
Bread and cake raised with

keep their freshness and flavor.
Cleveland Bahing Poviict Co., Nrui York, Succasir to CUvtlami Erethtrt.

Norrman& Mooro

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

X303KPT
Bive your COI.I.AH8 starohed In the oM
WBy, when yon enn havo them done with tott,
pliable Buttonholes for TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE
LAUNDRY

WE AKE OFFERING
FOB A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

and
Fancies

FORMERLY 75c. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

In ettry desirable shade.

Mears & Hagen
415 LACE AYE.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

floods, and o u r prices a re

very low.

flams ttckultf
127 Wyoming Ava.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, bofore the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R.JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Trilmno rrmlirt Innvlnir for ttiMr
ftiimmM'ii vnciition rnn have tlivlr fiivnr-ll- u

pnpiir nut tn Mm in without rxtrucnt, ly nntlfvinii tliU olllre of tile
chuiiu04 In tha fmpnr'a nldrNM.

The funeral of the lnte J. M. Carden will
tnkrt placo at 8.30 today from his lute
home in Carbondnlo.

Thomus Grey antl Jeunie Arnot, of Old
Forgo, were married by Alderman ns

ThurUay eveiuug.
A marriage license was granted yester-

day by Clerk of the Conm Thomas to
Michael Soreud aud Mary Waako.

Kev." V. M. Brundage, pastor First
Vethodist Episcopal church, of Albany,
N. Y., will preach in the Elm Park churoU
next Sunday morning and evening.

The pastor of the Jackson Street Bnp-ti- st

church haviug returned from his sum-
mer outing with bl9 wife, he will occupy
his pulpit tomorrow both morning aud
evening.

There will be ft rogular meeting of the
Bcrunton Press club at their rooms this
evening at 8 o'clock at which full reports
of the progress of the regatta curamitteo

111 be made.

Open All Night
at Lehman's Spruce street.

Camp Uotln?
U Laurel Hill park, Sunday, Aug. S. Do
ot mistake the date, but remember it and

i' Mend the meeting. The meeting will be
managed by the Rev.W. A, Fitch, of Mont-
rose, Pa., who gave good satisfaction to
the Lord aud to all the people who at-
tended the meeting held by him at Laurel
Hillpnrk about a month ago. Rev. Fitch
left an impression for good here in Soran-to- n

at that time that will never be forgot-
ten by the good people of ticranton. There
will be a fine baud of jubilee singers pres-
ent at each service to do the singing led
by William Bpence, who has no peer as a
plantation singer, as he served twenty-fiv- e

years as a slave. The pieces he will sing
will be real d medleys. Do not
fail to' hear him. The services are as fol-
lows: Sunday, Aug. 5, on general
class, 12.80 p.m.i preaching by Kav. Fitch-2.8-

p.m.: theme, 'The Three Waym
sncred song sorvlco, 4 p.m.; short sermon,
7.80 p.m.i theme, "The City Hath No Need
of the Bun," after which the jubilee sing-
ers will discourse a special programme of
music. Come one, come all. Admission
to the young, 10 cents.

Extraordinary Utilisation Tnnr
falo, Niatrara Falls, Toronto,

The popular Erie lines have arranged a
delightful pleasure tiip for the public along
their line for Tuesday, August 7th, to Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, aud Toronto, embrac-
ing a great variety of scenio attractions at
small cost. Buffalo and Niagara Falls

tickets will be good two days. The
Toronto tickets will be good four days to
return.

Special train will leave Carbondale at
o.5Ua.ra. Faro to Niagara Falls and re-
turn, 13.00, and only oue dollar additional
to Toronto and return.

For further information see small billsor ticket agents of the Erie.

Kxonrsion to Mountain Park.
The Taylor Methodist Episcopal church

congregation will run an excursion to
Mountain park on Friday, the train leav-lu- g

the Ceutral dopot at 8.80 a. m. The
outlook is favorable for a large crowd;

POLLUTED STREAM

Board of Health Devoted Considerable At-

tention to Them.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE COUNCILS

The Latter Will Be Asked to Take
Steps to Make the Streams Less
Dangerous to the Health of the
Community Food Inspector
Thomas Still Pursued by Garbage-ma- n

James Duggan.

Yesterday's session of the board of
health was lengthy one and developed
considerable business in consequence
of the long spoil of hot weather which
lias ciiuned inuoh sickness, and uiud i

Stafford Meadow and Roaring Brooks
und tho (ireeu Uldge stream pull ut 3(1

carriers. Id fact u considerable por-

tion of the beultb officers' report sug-

gested iuiineiluto uution to purify thoso
streams, and councils wilt be asked tj
tuko action upon the matter and build
sewors in a number of thickly popu-
lated districts.

The sucrutary's mortality report for
July showed the total number of
deaths to bit 101.

Dr. Allen's report showed that the
excessive beat bad developed a large
number of smelling nuisances, and that
low water in a number of streams um
put tuvui lu a polluted condition.
Thi-r- is not enongli of water iu tuu
Stafford Meudow brook to carry oil a
lurge accumnlatiou of refuse from tuo
silk mill aud brewery and a sawer of
pipe drain should be hid ut onoe.

ROARING BROOK H FOL'L.

The sumo cause has turned the Roar-
ing brook into it source of foul aud dan-sero-

odors, particularly below tbe
steel worki. Tbe Green Ridge stroma,
flowing from the cemetery is used as u
sewer aud during the dry season has
failed to do its work,

The secretary was Instructed to no-
tify all property owntrs conducting
sewage into the Green Ridge brook to
disconnect within twenty days and to
avk councils to hasten the building of
a sewer in (bat district.

The health officer's report mentioned
the need of a gewor on upper West
Lackawanna avenu.9, where there ex-

ists un almost unbearable gutter odor
mid "general nastiness," as Dr Allen
expressed it. It wa stated tbat this
couditiou would exist until a sewer is
built, and tbe same reference wai
made to bcrunton street. The condi-
tion of both theso streets will be made
known to tbe sanitary committee of
councils with tbe suggestion that the
diiirlcts uUected be properly equipped
with sewers.

The report of Food Inspector
Thomas rhowed that hu bad been after
those who sell bob veal.

Mil. THOMAS EXONERATED.

It having been charged by James
Duggau, a North End garbage man
tbat Food Inspector Thomas did not
placard houses where contagious dis-
eases exist in the time specified bylaw,
Ollicor Burke reported that be bad
seou Dr. ltoos, the utteuding physician
at two of tbe cuses specified by Air.
Duggau, who Btated that the charge
was untrue.

Mr. Duffgun appeared later In the
session and said Air. Thomas bad not
visited several Green Ridge milk depots
in a month. Tbe board informed the
garbage man that any further discus
sion was unnecessary.

Sanitary Officer Bnrke announced
that during the summer months com-
plaints are coming in so rapidly that
be hits not time to give them all proper
attention. All tbe alleys and lanes
should be frequently visited and for
this purpose he suggested tbat tbe
mayor be asked tu assign a policeman
to assist Lira for as long n period as the
work demands. Tbe secretary was in-

structed to ask tbe mayor to detail uu
extra sanitary polioemun.

Dr. Payne called attention to tbe un-
healthy couditiou of Robinson street,
and bis motion that property owners be
directed to connect with tbo sewer
within twenty days was adopted.

REPORTS FROM THE BOROUGHS.

Owing the proximity of Dunmore
and Taylor to tue city line and to the
possibility that contagious diseases
might be contracted from residents of
tl.ese boroughs, their boards of health
will be required to forward weekly re-
ports to the health department of tbia
city, and special reports if necessary.

It having been called to the atten-
tion of the board that a number of gar
bage collectors are not using cloud
cans according to law, they will bo
given five days to procure proper
equipments or they will be proseoutod.

Going-- to Fatview.
Scran ton Division, No. CO, Uniform

Rank Knights of PythUs, aud their many
friends, will go to Farview, Aug. 11. This
excursion promises to he the largest and
most enjoyable of the soaaon. The com-
mittee in charge have a reputation as
royal entertainers, they having had a wide
exp rience In such matters.

Germania band and orchestra will furn-
ish the music, so that all lovers of terpsi-chore- an

pastime Will have their taste grat-itie- d

in that line. Tbe fare for the round
trip is at the extremely low rate of 60
cants for adults, and SO cents for children
tinder Vi years. Dames of all kinds will be
indulged in, and all going will be sure to
have a good time.

We Hear tola About Cool-Heai- td

People, but very little about cool-foot-

folks. You wouldn't wear a fur cap now,
but you don't hesitate to crowd your much
abused feet into clumsy winter
shoes Now think this over. V?ry little
money Is needed to put cool reasonable
shoes on your tired feet, if yon bny them
at the 5 Brothers' ."Spot Cash" Shoe store,
608 Lackawanna avenue,

Dr. Gibbons,
of New Tork city, will be In his Seranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 iu tbe morning antil V in the
evening. . .,

a
Conway House, 133 and 134 Penn Avt,,
Is where you will always find good service
and courteous treatment, the table Is al-

ways supplied with the best In tbe market.
Transient Utti local trade1 solicited.

i f 0 i i.. ft,
Ricrt, pnreV Whotoaonfe bread made front

Pillsbury's best. tt- :,

Repairing and ctfitom work promptly
done at tbe Boston Bboa Btore.'i Mann--
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EUREKA 'S El nE

Elegant Quarters Arranged for the Establish

ment at 322 Washington Avenue.

ACHIEVEMENTS OF THREE YEARS

An Excellent Business the Result of
Industry and Careful Consideration
of the Wants of Patrons Remark-
able Career of the Eureka Laundry
Company, One of the Electric City's
Many Stirling Enterprises.

Among the thriving enterprises of
the Eleotrio City none have made
greater progress in the past few years
than those devoted to tbe work of
cleansing the garments and bonsehold
linens of the public Only a few sea-o- n

ine firat-ola- ss laundry work was
u,u ,own in Seranton. Tbe perfection

that has been aobieved in the promo-
tion of machinery for this work can
soarofly be comprehended by the indi-
vidual who has never visited a first-cla- ss

steam laundry.
A fair illustration of what may be

accomplished iu this line by careful
mausgemsut coupled with enterprise

WASHINGTON AVKNUB ENTRANCE,

and energy is glveu In the history of
the Eureka laundry, which was this
week located iu elegant new quarters
on Washington avenue and Dix sourt.

The Eureka Laundry company was
crpatitzid Jan. 19, 1891, and commenoed
business in Garner, Brown & Co.'s
building at corner of Adams avenu
and Lindeu street. Two small laun-
dries were absorbed by the new con-

cern which embarked upon a business
career with high alms. The business
ut.that time was placed iu the hands of
Mr. John J. Van Nort, who has aoted
as general manager of the concern tip
to trie present, ine condition or tbe
establishment at this date is evidence
of the keen foresight and ability of the
manager under whose administration a
thriving business has been developed
that covers a goodly portion of the field
for fine laundry work in this city and
vicinity. Embarking in the enterprise
almost unkaowa to tbat particular line
of trade three years ago, the Eureka
Laundry company today gives evidence
of the most flattering prosperity in the
control of a large share of the trade in
this valley.
, The company has four fine delivery
wagons on the road and their trade
reaches every poiut of the city and up
through towns and down ths valley
from PeckviUe to Laokuwanna. The
parties in charge of this branch of the
business are popular for uniform polite'
ness' aud complaint of inattention or
negligence is seldom heard lu that do
partment.

The business of ths laundry has In
creased to such an extent that quar
ters wbloh were considered spacious
three years ago have long sinox been
too small for the proper handling of
tbe volume of weekly work, and the
company have been obliged to seek
more commodious apartments. Some
time ago they sucoeeded in purchasing
n line property at ai'i Washington ave
nue extending to Dix court, upon
which tbe new home of the laundry
has been erected from plans by experts
who had iu view tbe best faollitios for
convenience and comfort of employes
as well as opportunities for rapid and
thorough work.

Tbe new edifice which is three stories
high on tbe Washington avenue front
and four stories on Dix court Is a
model of Its kind and contains the
latest and most approved machinery
and applianaes necosiury for flue work.

... ,i . n ,f

tt"' ,rifl'i I i'V ll l' li'V " c

DIX COURT ENTRANCB.

Tbe engine und wash room on tbe
first floor of the Dix court portion, of
tbe building is amply fitted up for the
reception of tbe garments to be lauo'
dried. A 25 borss power engine far
nishes motive power to propsl five bras
wasblng machines, two centrifugal
wringers, mangles and other maobin
ery. Immense water filters and steam
condensing apparatus are also situated
on this floor. Tbe filtering and coa
denslng appilanoes form the most lm'
portent features of the laundry bust
ness in tbe aid of fine work. The hot
water used for washing Is made en-
tirely of condensed steamwhloh Is purl
ty itself and tbe water which
oomes from ths large flltsrers
to be used in cleansing the
soiled clothes is mnoh freer f rom im
purities than tbat whlob most of ns
drink. Thus It will be seen that no
matter what the condition of tbe water
from the city reservoirs, which is often
affooted by rainstorms in the spring
and fall, tbe uniform extellenoe of
Eureka Laundry work Is unimpaired
by the elements, and the garmeat that
enters tbe wash room on the first floor
of the building is certain to be thor-
oughly cleansed before starting on its
journey to the finishing departments
on the tipper stories, from whloh It
emerees snotless and glossy.

Tbe business office is situated on
Washington avenne, and ths receiving,
assorting and bundling rooms arc
found on the same floor in the rear,

and ths collar aud snS ironing ma-
chines are also operated on this floor.

Un tbe third floor is . situated tbe
sbirt-lrocin- g department, where all
tine white goods are finished. This de-
partment has been arranged with spe-
cial attention to the comfort of tbe
busy workers who throng the nlaoe.
The room for heating Irons is entirely
separate from the work room and tbe
ventilation, by aid of large fans, has
been brought to a state of perfestlon.

Tbe lourta floor is used as a dry
room and contains the starching ma-
chinery.

Family washings are taken by the
ponnd, at the rate of 6 cents per ponnd.
This rate includes the ironing of flat
goods, tuoh as table linen, beddiug,
towels, etc, the other goods being flu--
isnea rough dry, ana males garments
starohel, ready for ironing. Neatness
aud despatch are among the mottos of
the Eureka. Although time is gener-
ally essential for first-ola- work, yet
the facilities of this establishment are
such tbat washing la urgent eases may
oe tnrned out with rapidity tbat would
seem almost incredible.

Tbe company, which is to be congra
tulated upon past achievements, in ita
new home will, no doubt, eujoy addi-
tional prosperity in accord with the
pleasant surroundings.

MANY TALES OF WOE.

Listened to by the Sympathetic Mem

bers of the Poor Board Ac-

tion Taken In Cases.

The poor board was called upon to
witness many affecting cases yesterday.
The first that came before tbe board
was that of Joseph Sueeuau, a small
blind boy who had been in an educa-
tional institution in Philadelphia, bnl
had to be withdrawn by bis parents
who were too poor to pay for his keep-
ing there. His sister, only a few years
bis senior, with tours in her eyes pleaded
with the board to taka caro of bor
blind brother, who she said had great
musical talent which if developed
would equip blm to take care of him
self. The secretary of the board, Mr.
Lynett, was instructed to make in-
quiries as to tbe oost of maintaining a
child in Institutions for the blind and
Director Gibbons, iu whose district the
boy lives, promised to look after hie
case.

The Elwyn Horn a matter was
brought before the board by the ap- -

pearauca of Attorney Doan and Direc-
tor Brink, representing the Elmhurst
t'oor district, wuiab the bcranton
board claims is responsible for the care
of tbree of the eight oblldren that are
at present being supported at iuwyn
at the expense of tule district. Tbo.se
three charges are cbildreu of John
Rodeheimer who lived in Seranton
when the ohildreu beoame a charge on
the distriot, which was in 13sJ7, but
who a year later moved to Llmhurst.
The recent investigation brought the
matter to light aud it was decided to
remove these three children from El
wyn aud torn thm over to the Elm
hurst authorities. The Elmhurst rep
resentatives stated tbat if it Wt
proven tbat the children were legul
charges on their district they would
keep them at Elwyn.

While the discussion was solnir on
John Ward, the tailor, who claims that
he lost bis leg while serving a term at
tbe Hillside Home, was, on motion of
Mr. Gibbons, gaanteda continuation of
his "pension" of (3 per month,

ours, mine, or tedar avenu ). who
has ben a charge on tbe district, and
whoso children ure at tbe Home for tbe
Friendless, oame to tell the board that
she was to be married last night aud
wanted to relieve tbe board of the care
of her children. Mrj. Swan was somo.
what dubious about the question "Is
Marriage a Success? '' so far us the pe-
titioner was concerned, and at her sug-
gestion Mrs. Kline concluded to leave
the children at tbe home for a month
or two, while she is experimenting with
the question.

Thomas Alnsbury, CJ years of age,
wanted to go to the poor farm. He
Bald he had never been married, al
though he had lived twenty years on
tbe West Side. He was sent to the
Home. Miss Jordan, of Green Ridge,
applied for a position as outside nurse.
A committee was appointed to consider
tbe advisability of employing ber.

The monthly report of Resldeht Phy
sician Ben F. Evans showed that 105
patients were treated. Fifty-si- x were
males, 4U lomules; til sane and 41 in-

sane. Tbe number of patients in the
asylum July 1 was 113; received during
July, 15; discharged. 7; remaining Aug.
1, 138. Superintendent Beemer report
ed 108 males and 40 femaleB at prosent
at the farm, On June U0 there were
153, 8 were admitted during July: 1

was born; 11 were discharged and 8
died.

Water Filters.
Pure water secures (rood health. T. F.

Leonard, at SOS Lackawanna avenue, has
for sale four styles of stone water filters
that are sold at prices within reach of all,
aud are as easily cleanod and taken care of
ns a water pail, and win last for years.
Tbe filter is all stono. nothing to rust, cor
rode or become foul aud will fitter from
four to twelve gallons per day. Drop in
anu see luem.

The Training Sohool
For KIndergartners under the auspices of
the bcrantou Free Kindergarten nssocia--
tion win reopen vv eauesuay, nepc. IV, at V

a. in., at 318 Washington avenue. Appli-
cations secured by Miss Salisbury, South
Orange, N. J.

Db. O. C Laudacm, dentist, Gas aud
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
ticranton.

Bust the Wsbtr
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

tio Let Up

in our business if it is hot
weather. People are learn-
ing that we not only have
the best, but are lower
than our competitors.

34c. buys our triple-blen- d

Java Ooffee. We guarantee
it to match any 38c. coffee
sold.

25 cents buy3 a line Tea;
value 50c.

85 cents buys a Fancy
Formosa Oolong.

E. G. COURSER,
429 Laoka. Ave.

STRUGGLES OF

Exemplified In the Case of Mrs. Thomas

Hartcll, of Parkor Street

WAS DESERTED BY HER HUSBAND

Then Mrs. Hartell Worked Night and
Day to Support Herself and Chi-

ldrenTried to Remove Stain of
Her Husband's Misdeeds She is

Now a Physical Wreck and Asks
Assistance of Poor Board,

A most pitiable case of destitution.
dopicting tbe sufferings and hardships
whiua some have to endure In tbe
battle for life was brought to light at
the meeting of tbe Poor board yestur;
day afternoon. '

Mrs. Tbomas Ilnrtell. of Parker
street, appeared before the board to
obtain the mom bora assistance in keep-
ing a roof over heuJ. Hue was accom-
panied by a little girl, berettp-duugh- -

ter, anu rrom the appoaranoe of both IS
was evident that they bad felt the keen
pangs of hunger more than onco. Mrs.
ilartell is a frail, sickly-looki- ng womun
and whin), in relating her story, shi
stated tbat she bad kept herself aud two

in bread by taking In
washing, some or tue , members ex-
pressed doubt at her statement, but
they were assured of Its veracity by
Mr. Sbotten, wno had interested him
self in the womau's case when it was
called to his attention by her neigh- -
oors.

From ber story it was gleaned that
bur husbund hud deserted her tbree
years ago, leaving bis two helpless
onuaren upou ner hands, am naa
reared them from childhood and sooner
than part with them she madi a voritl- -
ble slave of horstilf; and so bard has she
labored for tbem und horsolf that sho in
now a physical wreck. Her recreant
bus band had beeu woll-to-J- o, but he
got head over heels in debt by building
n row of bouses on Parker street and
when he saw that he could not meet
the obligations he decamped, taking
with him whatever money ha could
collect together.

a wife's sackifice.
ne was accused of set'ing fire 'to lum-

ber belonging to Mason & Snowdwu. lu s
spirit of spite, and Mrs. Hartell ruther
thnn have this charge hanging over her
husband sold everything of value the
husband had not taken and paid Mason
& Buowden for tbo lumber. She strug
gled on as best sho ooald, hoping day
by duy that he would return, but as
yoars rolled by and uo tidings of him
zatno che gave up all hopes of ever see-
ing him again.

She never lost a legal interest in hor
husband's property, but sho bad no
money or friends to assist her aud as
there was no possible way of her com-
pleting tbe payments, the mortgages
est np the principal and now the es
tate is In the hands of tbe lawyers.
She says she does not know who owns
tho house but that Attorneys Woodrulf,
Comegys and Vosbmg are interested
in it Mr. Vosburg, sue said, wanted
her to leave her auildreu and go back
to England. She would not consent to
this, but continued to live in the baits-men- t

of one of tho houses for which
she paid rout every mouth. Her
broken down health made it impossible
for her to work aud when ber rent ran
up to tbree months she was threatened
with eviction. This compelled her to
seek aid from the board.

Mr. Gibbous moved that tho attor-
ney of the board be directed to investi-
gate the ease and asoertain whether or
not Mrs, Hartull had any claim on tbe
property. Iu the meantime, Mr. Shot-te-

assured tbe suffering woman that
she would want for nothing.

FELL IN A SWOON.

She loft tho board room and had not
been gone over five minntes when word
was brought by Mrs. Dugjaa that a
woman bud fallen iu a swoon in front
of tbe building. Shs was carried in.
sido and tenderly cared for, and after
a short time revived.

She told those grathered about her
that she bad met Mr, Woodruff aud ho
hud told ber that her goods hud been
pnt Into the street. This final blow
was too muoh for the broken hearted
woman and that strong will which had
borne her through many triuls had to
succumb.

Mrs. Duggan provided her with a
homo and Mr. Shott?n set oil to have
an investigation of her oase bogun,

Go to Foyntulle, Excursion Bates One
Dollar.

New York, Ontario and Wostorn rail-
road will run excuruioUB Weauesduy and
Saturday. Trnin leaves Seranton H.30 u,
m., returning loaves Poyntollo 4, SO p. m.
Good iishiug.

Building material fcr Bala.
Inquire at Cunrnd Bchroedor's office,

Commonwonltb Building.

DIUU

OOXES-- In Seranton. Ane. 3. I. F. Jones.
son of Police Olflcor and Mrs. 1. F. Jonoi
at residence. 00 Webster avennn. nind
7 months. Funeral Saturday afternoon
at s o'ciock.

KRAFT In Seranton. Auc. 4. ISOi. Eliza.
bi'thKralt, mother of Louis Kraft. at i.or
homo on Larch street. Fuuorul at the
German Lutheran church on Mllllin ave
nuo, Miuany nttwrnoou. ,

WHBtE

FOR
DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China 0

to Order.

Come in and
See Our
New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
tt teeth by an entirely new pru

S. C, Snyder, D.D.S.

MORE RESOLUTIONS SIGNED.

The Mayor Coatlnuea to Approve Coun- -
ctlmaalo Measures.

Among a large number of reanlnHnm
of councils signed by tbe mayor yester- -

uay were ine rouowingt
Providing for the Dnrahaaa of tha

steam fire engine belonging to the eiti
zens Dire association of Seranton and
now being used by tbe Nay Aug com-
pany j directing tbe joint fire depart-
ment committee to have a rnuway con-
structed in front of tbe General Pbin- -
ney engine bonse and to have repaired
the doors of tbe Neptune engine house;
dlreotlng the city solicitor to state the
rights of the city in Dossessino- - a sewsr
surface when the same is built in the
bed of a natural stream; providing for
tho repairing of tbe cuved-i- n Sohults
court sewer.

THE END IS NOT YET.

Contractor P. S. Page's Men Again
Prevented from Laying Rails In

the Borough of Taylor.

A war cloud ssaln hovers over Tsv.
lor. The street railway trouble, wbloh
Contractor Papa Imliavail ho.l h.,.
settled by the payment of $000, broke
uua gniu yesteruaj morning in a Still
more violent iorin.

As was stated in yesterday's TiUB- -
A1. 1 yv . . . .

urns, mo uorougn omoi.tis objected to
the lavillK of trclra tlirnnoh tho t,n.
ongh uuUss tbe coutractor would gradn
vuo aireei as ne wont along. Thursday
liumeBS Griffiths and Tlr Waatnn
ident of tbe council, together' with
tueir attorney, joun M. Harris, were
on the grounds when the company'
workmen were about to begin opera-
tions and prevented them from pro-
ceeding. Later in the day Mr. Pagt-agree-

to pay $000 to the borough for
tue privilege 01 j.rocceedlng with tho
Work Drovidinor tha crmdinir nr.tlnm
were completed with ten days. The
uuress agreed to this and notified Mr.
Page to proceed.

lint Hiiririrr tha nt.rtit tha V.nn.tm - !," MV uv.iunucouncil held a meeting, repudiated tho
uciruLiMLiunM nr inn nnrcraua Mtuhor.a - iuv urt ou
thfcir nttnrtinv iwvnalmr Mtrt ,.t Vw.;s

.r.Huu.y wuu iun company, ana en- -
ifaffflil a fnrna nf iluruirv nnatuh1.,ac - - - - - -j Mvq UV

jo on duty in the morning to prevent
iLiH runt irum ovintf laia. vvuun Mr,
Putra's man nrrlvAtl in Tuvlrit tratafri...
tntirniuK they found the main street

k J ,l
un ami nnwn wun hmru itm a,.,' " ' "A S" MMMSViaj,
iug the authority of the wearers, flap.
piug iroui luuir cjac iapis. Mr. 1'ai

AGATE I

Preserving Kettles

The time 13 near at
hand to use them, so
figure ahoad.

25c. 35c. 40c. 45c.

55. 65c. 75c. 90c.

Also Tin Fruit
Cans at 45c. doz.

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

ii FAIR
Of we

Stravr Hats, prlco 60s, ; this
week

$1.00; tbia
Cjo.

Men's price ;

88a.
Man's

2. this
Ladles' prioe

$1.15; this- - week 80c.

5

called his men away and thus tha
matter rests.

When seen vaiterdav aftarnnnn V
Page with a smile that it was
quite evident tbat all the eonncllmen
suonia nave Deen consulted. Ha
would not state as yet what method of
prooeednre be would follow. It was
never neoessary, he said, to consult
with the borough offiolals at all but
sooner than have a fight he had offered
to nav for tha ffradincr. Tha 1ht tn
lay trucks through Taylor been se- -
uureu irora tne
uuiure isyior was made a borougb,oon
SeOUentlV h fnlt that ha anting
quite with the Taylor
nunu ne satisnsu tneir hrst demands,
He feels confident that if he cares to
take tha mattar tn nnnrt ha man ..n.
vinoe tbe Taylor antborlties that they
are noting in a very lojudloloui man-
ner.

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains hg
is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49

A $7 Coat for $3.

Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Cape3,all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

and INSURED

Furs IP ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE!

During ths Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

n ext dime bank

SLAIWS
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTT0N ABBOTT, "I

4 BUTTON ABBOTT, JT 7R fanfi
4 ,fll,yuUl1

NEPTUNE, & FalT.
BIARRITZ,

In "White Black, Tana and Grey.

Former Priees, $1, $1.83 and $1.80.

WSFW BI
HATS

E

AT

DUl'S

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

are doing

Boys' Wash SniU.rigular price $l.B0j
this week

LdW Trimmed H.tts, regular prlot
$150; wsek $3 SO.

Ladies' Hats, regular prioa
$4.00; this week $2.00.

Ladles' Snlts, price (10.00
this week $0.00.

Other Goods in proportion.

The Seranton Business College
New and handsome building. All modern improvements.
Location tlio bust possible. Qaiet and healthful.
Two Sessions Day and Evening.
Thrco Thorough and Complete Courses:

Business Course. Shorthand Course. Combined Course.
Proprietors fully alivo to tho wants and requirements of busi-

ness men.
Teachers who havo spent many years of active work in counting-roo- m

and class-room- . OPENING SEPT. 3.
Office temporarily In Garney. Brown & RUPf WDITMrtBI? J& ffl
Co. 'a store.eor. Adams Ave. and Linden St. DULlIi, UQllwUAEl Ct UU.

BANISTER'S AUGUST MI
Of SHOES Is Now On

And you'll not be right if yon don't take advantage of ii
Every shoe in tha honse Is reduced to oost, many goods soon ai RUS-

SETS and all SUMMER, SHOES, a good deal leas than cost.

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, best quality, worth $1.50 a pair, will be sold
for 75 CENTS.

Some that ara soiled and discolored will ba sold for 23 CENTS a pair.

There Is no half way businoas about it, bat n great hoasefnll of GOOD
SHOES ut the cost of making them. LET US SEE YOU.

This Week

what

Summer Goods

regular
35o.

Strow lists, regular prioe
week

Neckwear, regular COo.

this week
Neckwear, fpnr reg-

ular price 1o. week 17a
Shirt Waists, regular

said

had
townsnip authorities

liberally people

A
Coat

STORED

BUTTON GENEVA,

SAMPLE
with

09o.

this
Trimmed

regular

DAY,

treating yourself
and

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods,

ROW'N'S.BEE HIVE


